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SWALLOWED ,

Jay Gould Assimilates the Mis-

eissippi
-

Valley Barge
Line ,

The Rlvor Ronto Now Ownotl fcy-

tlio Railroad MillionaireS-

I.

-

. titmli ro t-l l < | ath , AuiU < t IV
For some days pnit there have boon

n great many rumors ciinoiit upon
'Olmntjo to tlio cirect that the Gould
combination hntl boon iicgntmtinu for
the purchase of the Mississippi Vnl-
loy

-

Transportation Company. This
anoniing the iionrs was conlinncil by
tologi-atns niul ililFcront gentlemen on
''Change , Tlio consolidation ias per-
footed in Now York to-dny , but the
negotiations Imvo boon going on for
seine time past at least n month.-
Tito

.

now company , lo bo called the
Mississippi liargo Line , will have n
cash capital of 3000000. Mr. I laar-
stick , of the M V. T. Company , will
probably bo the president of the now
company , which , however , will bo
controlled by tlio Gould intercut. Mr-
.lloarstick

.
and Mr. Loitroy aio both at

present in Now York perfecting the
details of the consolidation , which
will not , how ever , take long to do. In
fact , Mr. llaarstlch is expected home
almost immediately. Tlio Mississippi
Valley Transportation Company is the
oldest and the largest on the liver. It
has seven tow-boats and forty-two
barges , with a carrying capac ty of
2,100,000 bushels , nnd seven barges
now building with mi additional
capacity of 420,000 bushels. Its
capital is § 1,000,000 , of which ?800-
000

, -

is paid up. To show how the en-

terprise
¬

has paid , but little more than
half the stock was paid up originally ,
the balance being made up by the
earnings of the company. It is owned
by H. 0. Hoarstick , G. D. Capon ,
Mr. Huso , of Huso , Loomis & Co. ,
the Thornburg , estate , ( loo. II. Illioa
and E. 0. Stanard , Mr. Hanrstick
owning about $600,000 of stock , and
the balance being dtvidod out pretty
equally among the others. Tlio St.
Louis and Now Orleans company ,
commonly called tlio Gould Line , has
fire tows and one building. It has
thirty-five barges with n carrying
capr-city of 1,050,000 bushels and
fifteen barges building with a
capacity of 900,000 bushels more-
.It

.

has a paid up capital of
§700,000 , of which .lay Gould and
his party own 8400000. Capt. Lou-
roy owns 8140,000 , and the balance is
parceled out in $5,000 blocks. Tlio
two companies solidify on the basis of
31,000,000 for the Mississippi valley
and S800.000 for thn Gould line , and
the stock of the now company will bo
issued for the old on that basis.
There will bo $1,200,000 additional
put in , making the now capital stock
83,000,000 , a great part of which will
bo put up by tlio Gould combination ,
at least § 900,000 , and the balance of-

tlio stock will bo sold. This addi-
tional

¬

§ 1,200,000 will bo immediately
put into barges and towns , making an
additional fleet of ton tugs and sixty
barges , with a carrying capacity of
3,000,000 bushels. The new com-
pany

¬

will then have twenty-three tugs
and 140 barges , with a tot.il capacity
of 8,670,000 bushels-

.It
.

will throw some light upon tbo
subject to know that the American
Transportation Company has two tugs
and ten barges with a carrying capa-
city

¬

of 400,000 bushels and one 00-

000
, -

bushel barge building. The
Mound City Line has one tug and
nine barges with a carrying capacity
ot 540,000 , with two 50,000 bushel
barges now building. Prom this it
can bo at once seen that the consoli-
dated

¬

company will overshadow all
competition. It will bo able to take
care of all the carrying done out of
this poit. The subject is ono of in-

tense
¬

interest on 'Change , where liver
improvement and carriage are vital
questions of the hour , and a great
many divers views aw expressed upon
the subject , many fearing that the
utter futility of an attempt at com-
petition

¬

with a company as strong as
this will have the effect of making
this the only barge line on the river-
.It

.

is rumored again that Mr. Keene is
negotiating for a controlling interest
in the Anchor Line , and that he will
contest the ownership of the river
route with Jay Gould.

Iowa Politics-
' Sioux City Journal.

The following is from the Hamilton
Freeman :

There seems ) to bo much criticism
of Hon. Jas. P. Wilson just now , by
men opposed to his election to the
United States senate , on account of
the position lie took a lawyer be-

fore
¬

the railroad committee of the
Iowa house of representatives a few
years ago. These men seem to forgot
that lawyers are privileged ( by com-
mon

¬

consent ) in this country to argue
either side of the case they may bo
employed to conduct , and it is gener-
ally

¬

conceded that in justice to the
cauio of their clients it is their duty
to do the best they can to succeed.
Hence it is that custom warrants the
attorney in making the woiso seem
the better side of nnyc.ua in which ho
may bo employed , ami vice versa. Wo
remember the notable case of lion
Matt Carpenter, who appeared as the
attorney of the Louisiana bulldozers
before the electoial commission at-
"Washington , and "argued" with all
his matchless power and eloquence the
side directly in opposition to the po-

litical
¬

principles ho hud for years
uphold and defended. And yet his
state "condoned the offense" by re-

electing
-

him to the United States
senate , and the Republicans of the
nation applauded the act.-

As
.

a matter of fact , however , it
took the republicans a long time to
condone the offense of Senator Car ¬

penter. Yet at that time lie was out
of politics , engaged wholly in the
practice of his profession , and it was
known that ho made his legal argu-
ment

¬

in the Louisiana case wholly as-

a lawyer and for the fee. The case of-

Mr. . Wilson is quite different. Ho
appealed before the railroad commit-
tees

¬

of the two houses of the logisl-
atuieasaman

-
who had come to ad-

vise
¬

with the legislators upon the
best policy to be pursued. Consider-
ation

¬

for his statements was not so
much asked on account of the
strength of his legal points as on the
score of his high character as a citi-

zen
¬

and the weight of his private
judgment. The opposing side had 110

paid attorney there , and it w as not
understood that Mr. Wilson appealed
in that capacity. It is true ho said ho
appeared as the rcprcsontatno of a
leading corporation of the state , but
the corporations had been invited by
the scnato committee to present
their objections to the tariff
law , nnd Mr. Wilson said that ho did
not know why he should have been
chosen to do that unless it was that
his views relative to the legislation
had "been well unders.ood trom the
beginning. " And so they had been ,
as everybody supposed. There was
oery reason to believe that Mr. Wil-

son
¬

, in that speech was exploring , as
his langnavo implied all tlio way
through , his personal convictions as-

to the right and proper course for the
representatives of the state to pursue.
Now , the supposition that Mr. Wilson
only acted n part for a fee is an as-

sumption
¬

as much against Mr , Wilson
as the contrary ono that ho has sud-
denly

¬

changed his attitude with refer-
ence

¬

to state conttol of railroads since
he has become a candidate for the
senate of the United States. The lat-
ter

¬

view is the moro reasonable for
the further leason that the corpora-
tions

¬

in vhmo employ Mr. Wilson has
been for so many years wore not
in sympathy with the work given into
his hands to do. It Mould be
very singular indeed if Mr. Wilson
should have remained so long in that
sei vice if all the time ho was working
against his conscience and against
what , in personal judgment ho to-

garded
-

as the intciosts of the people.
Senator Conkling , in the case alluded
to , argued legal points. Ho did not
justify the policy of the bulldozois of-

Louisiana. . Mr. Wilson made no
such distinction. And then it must
recognized that there is a material
difference between going before a
legally constituted tribunal to try a-

cose , with both sides fairly and equal-
ly

¬

represented , and situations such as-

Mr. . Wilson improved to got into the
scale. To say ho only appeared as a
lawyer , and to rolcaso him from all
accountability for what ho said on
that account , is carrying the license
of the profession further than it
should bo carried , and farther than it-

is to the interest of the profession ,

not totmontion the clientage , to have
it carried. It may bo also repeated
that Mr. Wilson has never yet , in any-
more direct method than is covered
by the paragraph wo quota from the
Freeman , denied that the sentiments
embraced in the DCS Moincs speech
wcro his own sentiments at the time
they were uttered. The partial friends
of Mr. Wilson do not attempt to moot
this point. And , furthermore , if the
explanation that is made in his own
behalf bo correct , the question arises
as to how it is over to bo known when
Mr. Wilson is speaking as Mr. Wilson
and when as a lawyer. Just now it-

is consequently a matter of curiosity ,
and of public importance , to know if-

Mr. . Wilson would continue to prac-
tice

-

law in the event of his election to
the senate ?

Clara on Stockings
Clara Belle , the Cincinnati Enquir-

er's
¬

authority on feminine hosiery , is-

up in the Catskills , and indulges as
usual in some pen and ink sketches
of the people around her. Slip finds
"mountain climbing is a particularly
fashionable diversion in this region ,
and HO is pedestrian ism down the
deep gorges , or cloves ; where water-
falls

¬

abound. What with the deep
boulders and lodges upon the moun-
tains

¬

, and the interminable winding
stairways down into the gomes , the
views are made remarkable for stock ¬

ings. Nowhere on earth is it neces-
sary

¬

to pay moro attention to hosiery
than here in the upgazing Catskills.
Stockings arc the chief care and de-

light
¬

of every bello. The clothes-lines
are full of them. There are more
hues and textures than 1 could des-
cribe

¬

m ton columns , and I must bo
content with saying that dark , rich ,

plain colors are tlio newest fancy ,

though fine embroidery is scon on
many ancles. Some of this stylish
hosiery shrinks every time it is washed
and I know a pair of purple stockings
that have descended , washing by
washing , from the biggist of five sis-

ters
¬

to tlio smallest , being transferred
to fit with each shrinkage. " Clara
then proceeds to toll of a "delicious
and audacious widow , " who is noted
for the costliness and variety of her
hose. Debarred by her half-mourning
from wearing bright colors outside ,
she gets oven with fashion by stick-
ing

¬

out feet that fairly dazzle the
vision ; and her foot are so small and
fine that she can well afford to draw
attention to them. She can do so
without impropriety , too , for skirts
are short , and the now ro-ostablishod
bustle tends to disseminate informa-
tion

¬

as to what women walk on. The
widow indulges In the newest freak
of wearing a stocking of ono color on
foot and a contrasting one on the
other for instance , a pale blue stock-
ing

¬

on the right and u gold color on
the left. This may not bo artistic ,

but it serves to excite surprise. In
this particular instance , besides draw-
ing

¬

the eyes of the men , it horrifies
the simpering old maid who is the
antithesis and aversion of the widow

a faded , wizen thing of 30 , with the
giggles of 15 , and more affectation
than the law ought to allow. Ono
example of her doings will suflico.
She says that the nasal tones of the
natives leid her astray from nice ar-
ticulation

¬

, and therefore , pitches her
voice correctly , once in a while , by
means of a tuning fork. She amuses
us. So does the widow with her
pranks. She went with a stageload-
to see Haiiies * Falls , It had come to
her ears that the fellows , pleased
with her feet and ancles as they had
been shown at the hotel , anticipated
a moro comprehensive view when she
should go down the open starways at
the falls. Well , when the time came ,

by a proconceited plan uho was made
to descend the stalls behind all the
rest , what do you suppose those fel-

lows
¬

saw ? About four inches of plain
white cotton stockings above her
trailers , and then the ftills of an old-

fashonod
-

, all-obscuring pair of pantal-
ettes

¬

! "

OonGrunt'n New Homo.-
N

.

> w YorV. Kuiitna Wail.

Gen , Grant has bought the largo
double house at No. 3 East Sixty-
sixth street , in this city , and it is said
that ho is to make Now York his
home in the future. The Sun says of-

it' "The house is now and has never
been occupied. It has a brown atone
front , bay windows , and is four Tories
tall. It is thirty-seve'a feet wide and

eighty feet recp. The homo is ono
door from Fifth avonno and overlooks
Central park. It is in a part of the
city that has just been built up. Ten
years ngo there > as not a house to bo-

scon on that pnrtof Manhattan island ,

and only six years ago a bear was
killed within a stono's "throw of Gen-
.Grant's

.
new house. Tlio bear had

escaped from the Central park men-

agerie
¬

, and was going to take a bath
in Bookman's pond. Now the whole
region is covered with brown stone
houses , The price asked for Gen-

.Grant's
.

now house was § 100,000 , but
it was bought for §13000.) The house
is very plain. It stands ab the end
of a row of dwellings , all alike , with
the exception of Gun. Grant's house ,
which is larucr than the rest. It has
a spacious reception room on ono side
of the hall , and the parlors are oppo-
site.

¬

. " __________
A Vnnujvr Qlrl'n Hovonpo-

In the corner of the palace coach
oat a woman , young and beautiful ,

but with a nettled look of disp.iir upon
her face and a cold , haul , cruel glitter
in her >jcs , She was richly and
tastefully attired , and about her was
that indescribable atmosphere which
breathi'd of superior education and
refined , cultivated habits and tastes.
The lady had been brought up under
the best influences that great wealth
and high social standing could com-

mand
¬

, She had been blessed with
every educational advantage , having
graduated at Vassal- and spent some-
time in travel thiough Euiopeali-
countries. . While in the Netherlands
her heart and the promise of her hand
wore won by a handsome , titled
scrapcgrace. This was two years ago.
When she returned to this country
her lover followed after in the course
of a few months. But meanwhile
the girls father had died and his vast
fortune had been swallowed up in-

wildcat speculations , so that the
foreigner found his promised bride
penniless. Like most of his kind , ho
broke oil' the engagement and sot
about scokinn a moro desirable alli-

ance
¬

olsowhoro. Ho found it in the
person of a young lady living in the
same Texas town as the girl whom ho
came to marry. Ho pressed his suit ,

and the two wore married and im-

mediately
¬

sot out for Europe. The
rejected girl found moans to follow
them slowly but surely. After months
of patient and persistent effort she
came upon thorn in a remote German
town. The first intimation the scoun-
drel

¬

had of her was the sharp , sudden
crack of a pistol that sent a ball pitiless-
ly

¬

through his false and craven heart.-

Of
.

course , she was arrested , and then
followed weeks of trial and torture.
Finally she was declared insane , and
the authorities placed her in a mad ¬

house. Mean while a wealthy relative
moved by a mother's tears , followed
her and finding her secured her re-

lease
¬

, and now slip is on her way back
to her far away desolate Texas homo.
Her relative was aboard the train
asleep , and the ofliccr was watching
that she did not do herself harm
almost a superfluous , needless precau-
tion

¬

, for she was chained to the seat
upon which she sat. Underneath the
silken robes could bo seen now and
then the cold metallic glitter of
the handcuffs upon her wrists and
links of the small but strong chain
which held her.

The 'Willow an Anti-fever Troo-
.It

.

has long been said that the blue
gum is a corrective of the malaria.-
So

.

firm is this belief that priests in
Italy have devoted much time to their
propagation ,

In the old world the willow is said
to bo the equal of the blue gum as an-

antifever tree. The fever and aauo
districts of the Levant are said to
have been rendered healthful by w il-
low planting.

The Swedish Consul recommends
willow planting in Cyprus , where
malarial diseases abound.

The blue f nni cannot bo grown in
the agno districts of the west , but
willows cin. Will it not be bettor to
plant more willows and fewer soft
poplar ? __________

Short Branch-
Km

-

( ) . tie , Manchester, N. Y. , was
tioublvil with asthma for yearn.
Had been obliged to nit up smtiutimeH ten-
or twelve nightx In succetslon. Found im-
mediate

¬

relief from TIIOMAH' KCMCTIIIC-

On , and is now entlrelyjjuml. eodlw

Salt a Cnro for Rtut in Black ¬

berries.
Salt is recommended as a sure euro

for rust on the raspberry and black ¬

berry. Its use will not only prevent
rest , but will drive away that which
has already appeared. It is safe to
apply it often. If any of our readers
have tried this remedy please report.
We have lost a fine lot of Kittatinnys ,

although wo have given the best of
leaf mold and leaf mulch , and have
trimmed in good season , each year.
The first appearance of blight was cut-
out and burned promptly. Still the
stock of berries has grown smaller
from year to year-

.Wicked

.

for Clergyman-
Rev.

-

. , Washington , D. G. ,
writes : "I believe it to bo all wrong
and even wicked for clergymen or
other public men to bo led into giving
testimonials to quack doctors or ilo
stuffs called medicines , but when a
really meritorious article made of
valuable remedies known to all , that
all physicians use and trust in daily ,
wo should freely commend it. I
therefore cheerfully and heartily com-
mend

¬

Hop Hitters for the good they
have done me and my friends , firmly
believing they have no equal for fam-
ily

¬

use. I will not bo without them , "
Now York Baptist Weekly-

.augl58optl
.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS.-
If

.
you wishtoavoidgic.it danger

and tumble , besides a no small biil of
expense , at this season of the year ,
you should take prompt stops to keep
disease from your household , Tlio
system should be cleansed , blood puii-
fled ) stomach and bouols regulated ,
and prevent and cure diseases arising
from spring malaria. Wo know of
nothing that will so perfectly and
surely do this as Electrio Hitters , and
at the tiiflng cost of fifty cents a hott-

lo.
-

. [Exchange.
Sold By lull A MoMahon. ((1))

MRS , LOUISE MOHR ,
Graduate ol tlio St. Leu a School ot HlJuhc*. _t

1508 California Street, Between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

north e , where call* u 111 be promptly respond-
ed to lA any hour during the day or ol ht.

SELTZER

There Is probably a majority of tlio human
race MifTertns from klilnfy ooni | Thy
hhon lhcm .olic ln Minnst protean fln | r. , but
! totlielnjurj of tlio vntlcnt 1h MI O-

Indoicrlhaliloaeotij. . The cvperlen c of thlrtv
> can i how tint th lift rvinnlj fur thl. din
of | | OA S H-

Tamvut's Seltzer Aporiout.I-
tHmi

.

| crtlci ro diuretic , Mire jpccl.illj-
n liit| > l lor tuili euro * .

SOU ) IIY AM. DH-

UaaiST3Ladies
Do yon want a pnre , bloom-
ing

¬

Complexion I It so, n
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con ¬

tent. It docs mray with Sal-
lonmcss

-

, Ilcdncsa , Pimples ,

.Blotches , and nil diseases mid
imperfections of the skin. It-
orercomes the flushed appear-
ance

-

of heat , fatigue and ox-
citoment.

-
. It makes a lady of

THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY

¬

: and so natural , gradual,
and perfect are its clients.
Hint it is impossible to detect
its applic-

ation.B.TTE3&

.

' ** * r . " "" " * wi

fc&0 PURELY VECETABLEm-
MEDICINE. .

Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Son > , Fathers ,
Ministers , Teachers , Business Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALL should ho unrnud a.nilnst-
uslnjf and Introducing into thtlr HOMES Nos-
trums and Alcoholic remedies HMO no until
prejudice ajfnlii.st , or fear of "Warner's Safe
Tonic Bitters. " Tliev arc w Irnt tlicj are chimed
to ho harmless as milk , and contain only mull
chml Urtues. Kxtrait of pure U'n'itablc8onl > .
They do not belong to that t-lasH Vnnu n as "Cure-
Alls , " hut only profess to reach a c wlicro the
illseaso originates In dchllltatud frames and Im-
pure

¬

lilotxi. A perfect Spring and Summer
medicine.-
A

.
Thorough Blood Purifier. A Tonic Appe-

tizer.
¬

.
Pleasant to the taste , InrUoratln ; to the body.
The mo t eminent plijuluatu reeommeiul them
for their uirathc pro ] ertlea. Once used nlwaja-
preferred. .

For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organs ,

use notlilii !: "WARNER'S BAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE. " It stands Unrivalled. Thous-
ands o o their health nnd haiiplnusD to It. Prlio ,

1.2r per hottlo. Wo olTcr "ttarncr'B hafo Tonic
Hitters" with uiual cnnllcUnie.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER , Rochester , H. Y.
fold tii-th-mt-lv
_

To Nervojs Sufferers
THE GREAT tUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It In a |K>Btnottire] for fpcrmatorrhca , Scmlm-
Weokness. . Iinpotaney , and all dlscancs rusultliiK
from Sclf-Abudc , an ilintal Anxiety , I.o s
Memory , 1'alna in the llaik or Side , nnd dlncanci

' ithat lead to-
Consumption
Insanity and

Thu bpuclllc-
Mudlilno U

with wonder-
ful

-

BUCCCSS._ _ I'amphlcti
tent free to all , Write for them and get full par-
ticular * .

Price , Fiwclflc , $1,00 per package , or six pack
iR08 for fli 00. Addrtnn all orders toI-

I. . HIMMIN MKU1C1NK CO-
.Noi.

.
. 101 and 100 Main ht, Iluflalo , It , Y.

Sold In Onnha In C. 1 Uondman , J. W, Hell ,
} . K I h , and all drugUt uierywlicra.-

It

.

rou are a mn 1-

cf
Ill you are a

IJu .UiesH.w oak limn of Ut- _

fnnl by the Ur ln ( if-

ji.ur
UntolllniroTerniic-
nlebtduties arold-

itliiiulantunnd
work , to re.

u o tore liraln nt'irrand
Hop Dlttora , Iwuto , u*> Hop O.

If you are yountr And
dlncutlon

1 ulTorlnit from any In
.ur ill i-li"M I tluu I It you nro mar.-

oungHut or ulnulfi , oU or
paorliealtU

> , tulrerlni ; from
ulaiKUltli f lux on a bud of sick

Dent , rily UK Hop ! Blttora.-
Tliou

.
" nd < din an-

nuully
-

Wli wvcr y u "re.
wlitnover you fti-l from no.no

foruof Kidneythat your rjH
fuvds cloniiBlnif , toi-

Inir
I'llllCOM ) th.l Illluht

or Mlmultlni I JiaVB (M'CiiiiroitiiU'd
without tntoxtcHtl-
Htnlco

liy a tlmuly UM O (

Mop HopQIttora
Blttora.

, D. I. O-

.li
.

oriirnaruoj-
ifofiit

"" an atMoluta
, dUiaw-

of
.and Irrti.Utu.-

hie,
, HOP cure for-

drunkenness, Mood
Idwrornrrrcif uno of opium ,
You will lie tobaaaoiorti&-

rcotlcHcured I f you UK ,
Hop BlttoraI-

fyouareiilm Holdlijrdru ? .

weak and-
luwririUdlry

H.u. rkujfurPly
! NEVER Clirulur ,

Itl It may-unvoyour UUP uirnu-
wnrcllfo. ft Mas-

nvod
FAIL to. ,

hun-
drotle.

- P.cbolrr , K. Ti-
A. Toronto , Ool.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
FAITKXT BH.UXU liooxn ornit Aatl

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND fcOCIAL F011J1H.

The law i of trade. |cral forum , how to trans-
act

¬

biulntsaalinlilo taWn , nodal etiquette ,
parliamentary lua c , how to conduct public. lm
.ncuu

l.
; In fact ft U a uoiupKto Uuldo to tiiutcu for

all uwea , A family necessity. Addrou for cir-

cular * and npcclal term ) A.VCIieit I'UULISIIINtl-
CO. . , BU-ouin , M-

o.Cornell
.

College ,

Tlio Classical , Philosophical , Bclcntlflcand Civ.-

It
.

Engineering Courum compare fatorably with
the butt collcK-cn In the country ,

Bpoilal adianUtsare'Uciln;; | the Preparato-
ry and Normal lK | artmuiU , and In the Conserv-
atory of lluslc,

Twenty Professor * and Teachers.
Superior DullJIin ,' * , Munuuui , Laboratory an I

Apmratui. .
Expenses Low , Kail term opens Sept. 16,
For catalogue ! or other Information , oddrcuH-

'UKS. . WM. K. KINO , II , !> . ,
Jy l-diw2m Jit. Vvrnon , Io ,

A , f. N1SO| Dentist ,

Ornci Jacolis' Block , co ner Capitol vcnue-
nd fifteenth trot , Omaha Noh

t for twmir the most direct , qulckmt , ml
afoul line connecting Iho irrrat MclropolU , Clll-

CAflO
-

, MH | the K M > R ( , Srmtil-KAntrRr , SOLTII
Mul Soiril Kmrnx UMW , uldchtmulnitn there ,

KAMII * Car, , ATCIIIKOX ,
COUNCIL llt.rrr * nnd OMAHA , tlio COMUIRCIAI ,
CKMKM from hlh rndlnto

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
lhAt pcnctntc * the Continent from the III won rl
ilhcr to the PtuUlc Slopo. Iho-
3HIOAOO HOCK ISLAND it PA-

.OIFIO
.

HAIhWAY-
'i the only line Iroin Chicago owning trick Into
{ , or which , liy Its own road , n-nchnt the
xdnt nlKHo ninml. Xo tuxxsrnis nv CumAnRt-
No cnxMtrrioifll Xo huddling In III.
ventilated ormcl in mrs , M CU-M ivi.ini n or Is
carried In room) , rkuii and roaches
ii | oii Fast I'.xprns Trains.

DAYUsRSjolunrltalcd inisrnllUcnco , I'tnwiAt
I'AMCX Sl.mivu Cm.' , nnd ourounwoild famous
) INIMI Cut , iimnhlch moalsAro pencil of tin

| 1v.eillcnce' , nt tlio low into of HiumT'
INK CKMH XACII , uIth ample time for lieuUhltil
iijojnunt.-
Tlirouuh

.
Onrs between Chicago , 1'oorla , Mil

ivalikconnd .MhmmrHtlur Point * ; ami lone eon
iicctlraisat all point) of Intersection with other
rends.-

Wo
.

ticket (do not forgot thin) dlrnrtly to ex CM-
plico of lm | nitance In Kansas. iNuhroflka , Mllack
Itlltf , Wjoinlnjf , Vtah , lihho , Neiodi , California ,
Ore.-on , > S'wlilnxtou Territory, Colorado , Arizona
and Xew Mavion. -

As llliernl nrrnl eiucnlii rpr( rdinsrbaifRii'eat-
xny other llnu , and rxtcs of faro nlwn ) K art ow as
competitors , who furnish but a tithe) of the com-
fort ,

Dozs and tacKle of oiwrU'ncn free.
Ticket *, maps and foldern at all principal ticket

olltecs In the United States and Canada.
11. II. CAULK , K. ST. JOHN ,

Vkol'rrVt&den. (Jen. Tkt and PivwTr AuL
Manager , Chlcaio Chlcair-

o.No

.

Changing Cars
BKTWKI1.N

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Whore direct connections are made with Through

BI.EKPINO CAIl LINES for
NEW Y011K , BOSTON.

PHILADELPHIA ,
BALTIMORE ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL EASTERN ITIKS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLE , and all points In the

TIIR BKST LIXI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct connections are made tn the Union

Depot with the Through Sleeping Car-
Lines for ALL POIN-

TSgJOXT'OC'HC. .

NEW LINE'' DESMOINES
THE FAVOUITE 110UTE KOIl

Rock Island.Tl-
io

.
uncrpalid Imliiccmentfl ofTcred by thli line

to traxclera and UiurUts are as follows :

Thu cclobratcd PULLMAN ( lO-whcol ) PALACE
RLKKPINU CAMS run only on this line O. , 1) .

& Q. 1AI.ACi : 'ItAWINU IIOOM CARS , with
Uoilon'a Itccllnln ,' Chain ) . No extra charge for
seats In Ileillnlnc Chain. The famous U. , II. &
Q Pahco Dining Car . OorKoous SmoklnB' Cars
lilted with client hlch hacked rattan rovolilni ;
chain , for the exclusive use of flrst-chun paiiien-
gets.

-

.
Steel Track and superior equipment combined

with their tfJfat throuh'h car arnn cincnt , makes
this , above all others , the route to the
East , Houtli and Southuait.-

Trj
.

it , and jou will find tra cllnff a luxury In-

stead of a discomfort.
Through tickets vlo this celebrated line for Bale

at all ollk en In the United KUUs and Canaila.
All Information aliottt rates of faro , Bleeping

Car accommodations , Time Tablet , etc. , will he
cheerfully Khen by apjiljiin,' to-

PKItCEVAL LOWIILL ,

Oenoral Paauonxcr Aicent , Chicago.-
T.

.

. J. POTTKII.Chlouro
,

Sioux City <fc Pacific

St. Pauf&Tsioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OL1 > UELIAIILK SIOUX [C1TYJ ROUTE

1OO MILES SIIOItTUR UOUTK LOO
FR-

OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DUI.UTH OR niSMAHCK ,

and Ml points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This llnu It (uiulppod w'.ih the lmproed-
Wo tliiKhou o Atitomatla Air-brake and Miller
Platform L'ouulej and lluffvr ; and for

Hl'EED. SAKKTY ANU COMFORT

l> nnsuri ai od. Elegant Drawing Koain and
Hlcciilnir Ojrs , owned and controlled by the coin ,
pany , run throtuh WIT"OUT CHANGE between
Union Pacllla Transfer ueiiot at Council lllufle ,
and St. 1aul.

Trains leave Union Paclflo Transfer depot at
Council Illuira at 6:16: J . in. , reaching Sioux City
at 10.20 in , and St. Paul at 11:03: a. m. making
TKN HOURS IN ADVANCE 0V ANY.OTHEH

ROUTE,

Returning , loaro St. Paul at 8.30 p. m. , irrlt Inf
Sioux City 4:45: a. m. , and Union PaclilcTrans-

r dc | t , Council lllulta , at 0.60 a. m. Ilo ur-
eatourtlckt nnd il "H. 0. & P. It. It. '

f. C. HILLS , Superintendent ,
T. i : . ROIIINHON , Mlajourl Valley , U.-

Amt.
.

. Oi i Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. 11. O UIO AN , Pout'cr Axcnf.-

noimcll lllnffi , low-

s.3C.OT7XZ5

.

*

PAPER WAREHOUS-

E.GRAHAM7APER

.

GO.
217 and 210 North Main 8t , St. Louu ,

WIIOLUALII DIALEIUI IN

HOOK , i JWHITINOI
NEWS , f rMrCnO IWUAPPIKQ ,

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.-
f

.
ITCath paid for Rag* and Paper Stock , Scrap

Iron and MctaU.
Paper block Warehouse * l2 to 1237 , North

Sixth street

Dexter L. Thomas ,

AT LAWATTORNEY - - ,
Omoh , KcbiMki

THIS NI7W AJTD CORRECT MAP
it * - A'rotoo jcyondnnrrcasonablo question that tlm - -

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RT
la by nil odds tlio best ronj for you to take vrlicn tr.ivcllnj In cither direction between f
' Chicago and all of the Principal Points In Iho West , North and Northwest.-

t.nrefnlly
.

otnmlno th> Mftp. Tlio frlnclpnl Cltloiof the Wr < t and Nortlme t nn Rtatloni
Junction
on this rond.

point *
Us
.

Iliruiixli trains inuko close couucctlotu ultU Iho tralas of oil tullmatlsat

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAYOver
irams.

all of
it Is

lhjirlnclp.il
tlio only roailojluf.

lines , nun
Chicago
onch way

that
dally

uses
from
the

t o to
<

(our or moro I'aUitiproM
,

The Imperial Palace Dining
mtkiv--

Cars.
H Is tlm only road tlmt runs I'ullmimSlopr'tiRCftM' North Nortltwrstotorlo Chicago.MJiia orjsn.tn. u forms the follow IIIR Trtink Lines t"Cou.icliniiilIsleii
'Slliiii r'li v.v _ ,> or

1-iCnllfurnlaIJiuMWliHinaJUimcsotA CentralDnkil

. . . UKiiiuwiuiKro , urccnim.-vu- -
. uvi MHO ivbu uru BUHI by nil Coupou 1'lckct Agcuts lu mo uniica BIUV S anaix-inndn9.

.Itcinumbcr to ask for Tickets * la this road , l o sure they rend over It , nnd take none other,
f

,JIARJ'IS UL'aain, Goii'l Manager , ChlcaRO, W. U. STESSETT.aou'irass. Agent , Chicago.-
IlAnilY

.
P. DUKti , Ticket Aitont a & N. W, a tkay1 llth ndFaJnh| m streets.

D. K. KIMHALL, Aulitnnt Ticket Ak'ont 0. & N. W. lUllway , llth and Farnliatu >treoU
J. nKLL , Ttaket Alfont 0. & N. W. lUllway , U. P. U. H. Depot.
SAMEST. CLAHK Ocncral Awnt. **

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago *

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now arfassortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods hi great varioty.and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &o. Those goods are fresh , purchased from ,

the 'manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us. and wem
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice-

.o
.

_<&.x.r: * _ L3m_ SXHEI xrs.
1301 and ISOSFarnhamSt

BOSTON STORE
614-616 TENTH STREET.

The Largest Dry Goods House in Omaha , (Except
Cruickshank & Go's , )

Duringythis month we shall offer the ''balance of
our SUMMER STOCK at greatly reduced prices , in
order to make room for our extensive Fall purchases.

Great Bargains will be offered in all Departments !

Our Shoe Department
In now open , and in under the the cliiu o of Mr. T. II. Rosa , (for many years

with W. ] ) . Loring & Co. , ) who will be pleased to see all his
old ciiatoinurs nnd friends , Wo can assure our

numerous patrons that our prices t

nro fully 20 per cent lower .
than any Shoo ,

Store in-

Omaha. .

Are made expressly for the "BOSTON STORE. " Every pair warranted1
All Orders by Mall Carefully and Promptly Filled ,

P. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices ,

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
CJRO2 FISHING TACKLE , BASH BALLS , and a-

IFULLTLINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.-

SE3NTX

.

> 3EOXC , XZCXOXI-X <XSX.Ni1

MAX MEYER & CO. . Omaha , Ne-

X>OTTB : >:EI
POWER AND HANp

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING UACHINKllY , I1ELTINO , HOSE , DIIASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEJUi

PACKING , AT WHOLhSALB AND ItbTAI-

UHALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.

.
. L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha ,


